
The Bangladeshi Studants'Assoc-
ltion (BSA) is cuimenty under invest-
igation by the Students' Union
clubs Çdmmisioner, Barb Higgin.

The investigation began when
studefits from the UofA Banglaý
cksbi community submitted com-
plaints to the SU regarding what
they called unjust and undemno-'
cratic actions by the BSA executive.

The written complaints wvere flot
made availabLto theThe Gteway,
but invoived sourçes cameforward

Iwho requested anonyrnity because
they feared - as international stu-
dentsÇ- the BSA could damagexheir_
aca0Jemic -careers.

TheoemnpWanants accused the DSA,
executive to have urifairlyreated a
forme~r zand a rotential rnmiber.-
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Getty IjikelLoogheed
Abera's political future was the

subject of a tikgie?) lam, Frk4yby
Dr. FredEnýglemnri of the Poliical
Sience departmient.

After 14 years Ablerta fiasunder-
gone a change of leadership.
Englemnanri talked about the dif-
ferences and simiaitiesbetwcen,
Peter Lougheed and Paul Getty and
what this mnay mean to Aljertanh.

"Lougheed wiIl end up in the
history books becauseofthethings
GCetty helped him to doq," Engle-
man said.

Getty held a numbe# of cabine
positions in pait Lougheed Sov-,
emrments and ho is an accomp-
lshed politncian.

Englernarin, though, wonder if
the L.ougheed-Gfqtty corinection
bas ended. He IMéd, "WIlI îhÉ
goverrmetof Afberta b. run fromn
a telephone in a Calgary -law,
office?" But ho bas no answer.

Englemnann accusd Lougheed
of running an extremely dlosed
governefit. He ponts to this as an
area where CL".,- can Improve-.
"Peter did mo utter one Ilve word
on the media in 14 years,' he laid,
"I woMdo if it cari get mucb worse

1 really do."
Trhe only irediate chanes wo

can ýlook forward ta is, in govorn-
Me srucur. Gelm y bas proosed

ta roduce the number of cabinet,
cýom ,ttos"wich should ake
govemnment more efficient, less
time consuming, and less expert-
sive.ý

Englemnamin doos_ not expect to
soo much this yoar. Getty bas been
outsiçle of the political a.rena since

Iii a corisorvatlve appralsal En:
gLenuani said4"Goty is bound to..
wn the roxI tecdon." Ho expocta
the NDP M give hlm a rwi for bis
money thotughperbaps, wfrnig a
few*aéts ini Edmnonton, and a cou-
Pje ýenrth as weIV

under temaetcdome across the
river,; e ih ety à equt
1k.e lfe with Lougheed/' -

:"îî is just pos&ib&e we have taken
a big stop from Harvard business to
tie backfield of the Eskinos.» But.
Englemnann loc*ks to the 1-laiax.
first-rmnistèr's conference -as an
indication of what lie wiIt b. like
witb rnrCf

Nevin. The Coundi doOsl not meet
until Tuesday, Nov. 113 and GFC
meets on Mônday; Nivemfber 18.

The Board came up witb îfhe
ren0fkl*idiol after a -public
meeting On-'Thusday.---About 30
gtudehts cametothémeetinganda
numîber of stijdent groups voiced
their opinions, including the Chi-
nese Students Assiciaiton, the
Chinese Library Association, -the
Undergraduate Science Society, the
Native Student Club, the Nurses'
Undergraduate Society and fepre-
sentatives from Horne Economics.

Thwe t important recohmmOn-
dation of the Board was that other
indicationisof writing competence
be consldered, b-esicie the WCT.

14 or one fui course
it EngIlsh-course <both
ulmuni grade of 6.0)
Deparfhiental exarni-

Another important recomrnên-
dation was that the-writing campe-
tenteè be a gradu-ate, noir an
entrancé, requirement.-

Another meeting of Academic
Affairs Board-met last night to "put
the fiinishing touches" on the

-recommendation, said Nevin. Theri
the recommenmdations wiII go ta
Academic Developinent Comnmit-
tee 4onight, ihen to a GFC.sub-
coîmlittee on lFriday, "where they,
wiII çditorilize it an .d hopefufty put
ito rn GFC agenpda;>' for the Monday
meeting.

'If FC doespass the recomn
dat1cwns of the Board, the$n a
students who are now thieau
*,ili Mbe sayed", mainly bec

"re asking for itto be a ga
hlqU'irement»

Nevin urges ail faculty assc
tions who are oencéied tocoi
(GFC student representitives ar
Iobby facutty staff who sâton(

When asked about m-centi
pies presented by the Testhig
Remediation Cepartment,
printed in thie Journal, Nevi
"I question how randcwr
exihýptes were.We guess the,
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"lTe exam itself is stressfui
detracts fromn most students'
fornsanoe. An English course
better reflection of their abillit

P$SSST. ,Wanria',go ta a CUl
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Rstheff6atHous~.
If youre a drama, music, 'or education student

who 'einJos worklnig wkth children, we need
yourskills.

Rutherford House is looklng for volunteers to~
work with stnall groups and lepd them through

'hands on' historical programmes . You will be
Sprovtded wkth a costume and training..

lV's a great way to gain meanlngful experience in
a funr, hlstoric seuling. %bIuntters wifI be asloed
to help one momling or. afternoon Monday ta

*Fiday from Septeinber 23 ta April 30, 1986.

F«' more information on going bat* in Urne.
contact.

ftacey Pegg
Programme C-ordinatorv -Rutherford House

11153 Saskatchewan Drive
Edmonton

Phone. 433-1512i UTHERFORD HOUSE'

-Zubn Iv,érsity iS nowthe Western Canadian fink in
a worid.wlde -cxwiputer based interconnection of.
educationalinstitutions.

It joinÇ the Universlt of New Brunswick and the
Piniversity o6f Gtleplisthe east and central coordina-
tors in the nation-wide NetNorth computer networld'

'I$MS islnmted tôa certain group of *udehltï whil1ý
Nettýprth Wesi takes cr of an'extra numbei of
peopIÈ,P sald Uarwin iedofick, Manager of Aca-
demic Systemn, Computing Services.

EDUCOM for NetNorth, and its U.S.and European
counterparts -8ITNET and EARN networks -pro
vi de worldwide coordination services. Access to bul-
letin information with Israel's universlty was demon--
strated in he NetNorth West opening ceremony.

IBM Canada Ltd. is providing technical assistance.
and operating capital of more than $500,000 over
three years. They have also provided an IBM 4341
system ta the central coo'rdinating university, Guleph.

An IBM represenative cornmented that the ccdm-
pany (recodgnizesthe imlportant of mTakirk substantial
contributlng ta society.

.Participatlng is available tu ail organizations inter-
ested in furtberlng academic and research activities at
Canadian education institutions.ý

Operating costs per member Institute is between
$500 and $550. the network is pubsidized by 1IBM for
three years. -One example of the network's capability is a 500
word message can be sent foïm Victoria, B.C. ta St.
John's NfId. in less than one second witfithls system.

Services available ta users- of Nettý4o4h include-
interactive ressa4ge transmissions, data-fité transfers,
mail tranisfers, user directory services. bulletin bQards,
direçtory of research speciatists, a listing of sites and
computers; and user help.

YOU COULD

A SONY PORABLE »* s

Get your entry formwhen you buy today's meol special and any size soft drink.
See entry forms for complete contest detoils. Contest enids November 29, 198 5.

vice locations i
following Food.

Trhe Subway
IA66 -,,,,,CAB Caf etea

CHRISTMAS V
CHARTERS

TORONTO
LIMITED SPACE STILL

AVAlLABLE'AT $149.00
DEC 22 -JAN 4
OTHER DATES
FROM $399.00
MONTREAL
DEC 21 - JAN 3

$389.00
DEPARTURE TAXES EXTRA
1'PIMRLCU1E

MAIN FLOOR SUB.
432-2§91

Iemky, Nai'oUbn 13>



Wrtng skiffs-.
a mytýh?
by M Dockoch
.The university should look aidis-

continuing the Writing 'Compet-
ence Test (WCT) altogether, sug-
gests an educational psychology
professor who sat on the original
commnittee.

"It has served its purpose and as
far as public relations goes,,it's
been an embarrassrnent," said- Dr.
V. Nyberg.

Athough he admitted he hasn't
been following the issue dlosely
over the past month, Nyberg is a
specialist in test construct 1ion re-
search and has twenty years expe-
rience in that area.

He feit thé~ purpose of the WCT
could be fulfilled by the English 30
departmentat exabi. "If the provin-
cial Department of Education chan-
ged it's procedures (to increase the
writing component of the score),
the information derived there
could serve the sàme purpose. This
would save the university the huge
expense of having students do it al
over again."

The structure of the test was of
concern to Nyberg.

*To Write something like that is
very much an unreal situation.
You're expected to sit down, they
hand you a topic and don't allow
any references or dictionaries. 1
suppose in some respects it's flot
unreasonable but still, how good is
it to know how to do it?"

Another question he.asked was
"the problem of the basic assump-
tion: does everyone coming in have
to be able to write well? it would be
nice if engineeringmath and com-
puter science students could al
write weIl, but is it really essential?"

in any case, "there are very few
cases (22) out of the thousa nds who -
have wrtten it who have actuatly
faite several times. Mîst going by
that,, 1 don't think the problem is
widespread. So, to what extent is
the whole exercise cosmfetic?"

As for declining standards,
"when 1 was an undergradluate in
the nineteen thirties, there was
only one person in freshman Eng-
lish out of 200 who could write
well, said out professors. The rest of
us were illiterate doits. However,
that person had his Pli D. in English
by the time he was 23-years old.

"So, golng back to something
that used to be is a myt."

11F
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UNIQUE,.. ANY WAY YOU

START CEREAL

p essiERT-

Ltdf ENItÉE

Avallable et
Lister Hall
Subway-
CAS Cafeterla'

IdAPKINS

OPTI CAL
PRESCRIPTION

CO.
8217 -112 St.

433-1645
College Plaza

" prescriptions filed
" lens duplication
" repair service
" fine Itrames
" quality sunglasses
" contact lenses

*Expert cosmetic &
optical advice
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HAMBURGER-

CHALLENGE US
Watch our Hot Spots every day-

and win free ,prizes!
A Hot Spot is anarea of serVice, such as
dry trays or hot food, we dare you ta find,

below par.
As you go through the line, check the

cou nterstand for the Hot Spot of the week.
Every week we will focus on a different area.

If you're the f irst persan at any meal ta spot
a Hot Spot in less than tip-top shape,,

tell the manager, and a prize is yours!.
We Ihink we're prelty go"d Challenge us,,,

and bhli tmake us apotlessI

I%

PIZZA

TRAI



termnin Tuesday's Edmonton Sun. He wrote, "When the reality
of the réal world invades the fantasyland of athletlcs, lashing out
and rearing its ugly head, hocke y becornes secondary»

Now whbat is bothersome is that when other Ieading public
figures are invoived in~ a terrible tragedy (like Natalie Wood
drowning0 nowhere do we read hcw:this death puts his or her
profession into perspective. And that's because its nlot necessary.
Death by comparison makes just about everything we do on this
planet seemn munclane or sllly.

Sports, we're told, is silly hecause everybody ini the league'is
going ail out te wiri a littie trophy. Is titis any different, though,
thari an ad agency pursuingthe '«big account" or twenty or so
University students working 16 hours on a press day to put out a
newspaper that people only glance at and then throw away?

It seems that sports is constantly being si ngled out as the one
profession on which we seemnto continually lose our perspective.
The reason for this is that people refuse to see pro sports as
maki any kirid of tangible contribution te our society and that
problem is exacerbated when the athietes receive millions of,
dollars in salaries. But what is perhaps more upsetting<l hesitate
te use the word galling> is how the people who put down pro
sports are the ones who make their living coveriig them. 1 don't
thlnk Dick Chubey has so fintie respect for what he's covering that
he has to remnind us of its trivial nature, but by doing 50 it appears
he's trying to rise above ît and that doesn't imnpress. Yesdeath
îobers us up and makes us think about what's really important in
1fa, but to have somnebody feel the need to çonstantly emphasize
this point - well, it>s kind -of insulting.

Dean RBent

Kompuhtensy
Dôktor McCallum shes one of da iing Coffiplacehicy Test

guys says that da riting test kep bad writers outta u of a. She shows
ail the medial guys from the Urinal and da Scum how bad wee
rite. Boy waz she rite, Doz guys canint rite atail. 1 botail stewdents
heer rite dat bad.

Da wellest esamples of bad riting seen in my boaks, four skool.
Wee shood rite like the e>éeple woo make skoof rules. Hear is a
sentense f rom dem. ' I1

Item 5 REPORT 0F TI-IE, SUB-COMMI1TEE ON REPORTS
AND REVIEVS-THE STUDENTS AWARDS OFFICE
Ji. Small moved and D. ,Thoômpson seconded the following
recommendations in the. report: ... 6. That COSS instruct the Dean
of Student Services to contae he Students' Union and prop-ose a
joint Student Services Students' Union Seminar at which inter-
ested groups in the University and representatives of the Student
Finance Board would meet to dîscuss ail aspects of -financial
support for students, with the aim of. articulating the vanious
components of the process and proposing means for fadilitating
student's financial planning and management.*
I tink dats a reel pretty sentense. Only reel smart peeple kan
understanîd ittwo.

1 rite ok. Dats because of my hî-skool teeckers. Dey waz reel
nioe. Dey teached me everyting dey learned at da u of a. Dey
probably nead test at u of a now becauze the univercity forgot
two teech edukatiori stewdents how two rite as good as my
teechers.

-Oô weill Tuft luk four da dummies woo cant pass. Da dollars
dey spent on ail dis stuf kan buy a band at dinwoodies and beer
two and da unvercity dont hav no resbonsipility to even say 'te
bad'. Boy da univercity are smart.

Ann Grever
*excerpt from the Minutes of the meeting of the Council on

Student Services, Oct. 1985.

Colrretion
in my editorial "Al ,that 8litters is Roi gold", I mistakenly

identified the restrictive gold content awfard policy as being an
administration creation, It is, in fact, a General Faculties Council
policy. Dr. Horowitz has informéd me that he i. actively petition-
ing G3FC te review the pollcy.

1 Mike Fwano

s,
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Squid-Iike-
Dear Editor,

Mr. I-odgins was responsible as editor-in-chief of
The Grind to direct the course of the paper in a
responsible and business-like mânner; many memn-
bers of the student body have observed a potentially
credible paper under the dubious leadership of Mr.
Hodgins stagger ineffectuaily downi the to National
Enquirer style credibility.

I arn hopeful for the paper.'
Some have commrented that Mr. Hiodgins has

screamed about demnocracy somewhat like the Soviet
Union's P>ravcla news agency. 1

For those of us looking hopefully to the future of a
Grind newspaper as a credible voice for student con-
cerns, we gratefully accept Mr. l-îodgins resignation
and look for a Lazarus-like returfi for the papèr under
a new editor-in-chief.

As for the rest of Mr. Hodgins' article in The Grind,
(Nov.4 edition) it is so divorced from reality and
squid-like that I can smell the brnne filling the ait
every time 1 try to plod through its deluded layers.
Thus for the sake of the intelligent student body, I
shail not insuit you with a critique of it.

jayson Woodbridge
Student Councillor

Fishwrapper
Dear Gateway,

What's wrong with you two fishwrappers?l Why ail
the fuss? Can't you two newspapers co-exist on the
samne campus without fighting like the two oppo-
nents in the Cola War? Obviously The Gateway i.
mhore well-laid-out and comprehensive than The
Grind, but The Grînd has its pointers too. lt's more
l-aid-back and casual about life than The Gateway .... it
also has a regular spot for poetry. This Grind attitude
can serve as a fresh break from the "seriousness" of
life. So stop your siander and journalistic namne-
calling; it's very-unprofessionaî and litters the pages of
two otherwvise good newspapers.

Algonquin again
Dear Editors:
1 would like to add my voie of displeasure concen-

ing the récent destruction of the Algonquin Ape--X-
ment building, as noted by Messrs. Gilsdorf and
Mason in the Thursday, October 25th édition of the
'Gateway'. Like many returning university students,
faculy and staff members, I was deeply saddened to
see that this stately building no longer graced..he
University's campus.

1 do not profess to have any knowledge concenlng
the political1 maneuvers that led to the buitdîng's
eventual >démise. Perhaps in its pre-remnoval state, it
was not econornically feasible fqr the university
administration to commit funds for the renovation of
the Algonquin. But such an argument hardly. dis-
misses the point of the issue. The fact of the matter is
that this university campus is not blessed with such an
overa1bw)dance of historic architectural representa-
nions that: we can afford to recklessly'neglect their
needs to the point where the only available option is
the swing of a wrecking crew's hammer.

As I walked past the Algonquin each day last school
year, I found it extremely diffîcult to fathomn why that
impressive structure had been allowed to deteriorate
to such a deplorable condition. ts distinctive brick-
work and ourposeful 2th-century designi made ît à
pleasant addition to its more contemporary academic
neigFhbors. One could not help but sense an air of
endurance and establishment while passing the
Algonquin. That historic building seemed to rernind
those journeying to the camp us from the north-east
that they were entering an institution whose princi-
pies encompassed recognition of and respect for the
past.-At the same time, however, its empty rooms and
the apparent disinterest displayed for the building's
preservation also made one wonder if perhaps the
University was beginning to waiver ôver this principle.

Obviously no amount of outcry or protest will
result in a return of the Algonquin. But in the future
we can hope that those in decision-making capacities
will echo "Remember the Algonquin" when the fate
of similar structures corne up for review. I strongîy
implore current and future University of Alberta
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WVar discourse
It is far easier to criticize and find fault with others,

than to make.the effort te, understand or find good
points.

The fear of nudear war hag loomed.over humans
sincé the invention of theatomic bomb, se' thisIs flot
a retent fear. 1 agree with Miss Rezeboom that the
acceptance of such a horror is a* ridiculously cern-
placement attitude. But what is one toeo prevent
war- nuclear or otberwise?

What is war? Why is the desire to have power,
possessions, ýanaogous morais and laws so strong,
that people will kili tà achieve a monopoly? If child-
ren fight over something that they wani wih
anotherchld posesses, they are told by authorities
flot to beself ish and to share. Are people alover ibis
world se selfish that they canne! share with people
from another country?

Lifecan becemie se complicatedand hurried that
one mnay miss the simple answers while searcing for
more difficuit solutions. Perhaps humnans are too
afraid to acknowledge their similarities. After ail, eve-
ryone shares the same earth, atmosphere and uni-
verse - at Ieàs-t for now.

If the reader bas covered the editorial article
"'Farmers threatened" in October-29,Gateway, the-y
may have noted that the Dèans' concluded solution
te prevent that extinction of famnily farmsvwas adap-,
tion, change and knowledge. A University's main
purpose is the quest for a provision of, knowledge.
Let us Iearn te find the goodi in others - to adapt and
possibly change, before we become extindt. hIs only
fear that creates hatred.

C. Meron iulc
Arts 1

Christian rationale
1 am tired of trying te express myself through

screaming at the walls of my bedroomn, se 1 am
attempting a column in The Gateway. You ask me
why 1 am screaming at my bedroomn walls? Ou! of
frustation. Fustration because no onetakes my posi-
tion seriously. WMat position? Net my position or
sports, politics,, or writing compoetence examfs. No one
takes my viewof life seritously, because I1 am 'a
Christian.

When 1 say 1 arn a Christian, people respond In
different ways. Some respond with a snjcker. Tbey are
really surprised that semn-Sre in our high-tech ol
actually belièves in Christlan4t. Ater ail, Christianity
is pretty antiquated. To these people, I arn just an
anachronism.

But, if you look around, there are aIl kinds of
anachronisms just like me in existence. My quick
calculations tell me that there are at Ieast ten Christian
groups on campus, representing ever 500 students.
There are Christians in every faculty. Oh yes, there are
people - even ujniversity-type people - who believe
Christianity.

Then there is a groupof people who get antagonis-
tic when i, mention that l am a Christian. These peopie
argue witbh me. They bring Up problems with churcb
history and churcb doctrine. if they are weli read,
they can touch on the Crusades, Galiieo and birth
centrol al In a matter et minutes.

Now i wililibe the first te admit that there are
probiems in the church beîh in the pas! and in the
present. in fact, I would say that Christians,. on the
whoie, are probably more ariticalof the cburch than
are those outside the churcb. Most of the problerns

hiih nu

thing. The sale of Store Plus More is no exceptlin. Il
Mr. Dvorkin purchases the store he wiIt definiteiy
show a profit on bis investment in a reasonable
period of time and wili without question lie the onvy
of many retailers during the latter part of the pro--edlease.

The fact is that customer traffic in the Students'
Union Building is far better than in most shopping
centres wth the addèd benefitof ne competition and
therefore the location is worth a premium dollar toaa
buyer or leasee.

In myeopinion, Mr. Dvorkin is very astute to realize
that fact and will show substàntial returns on his
investment because of hie foresight. While some
people might laughf at how much Mr. Dvorkin may
pay for the store, Mr. Dvorkin may lie laughing ali he
way te thé bank.

I apologiie for any embarrassment that mhay have
been caused.

Vours truly,
Tom Wright

Business Manager

Letters, cont. p.-6

stem from a misinterpretation of biblical teaching or a
misapplication of it. But ail of these problems are hlot
sufficient reason to throw out the whole Christian
system.

A third group of people are geing te, sy,."So what?
Who cares if you are a Christian?" 1 suppose that is ail
right, if they are satisfied with their lives. But not if h is
an excuse te avoid examining their lives. Socratessgid
that the unexamined life isnot worth living. 1 would
thoroughly agree witbh hm, and say that Chrisian4tspecializes in honest examination cf life.

Abothér response to Christianity is pity. Some peo-
pe feel sorry that 1 had to resort te Ch ristianity te give

me somne meaning in life, or te explain how we get
here, or te find some basis for morality. t's too badthat 1 couldn't have found a more scientific or more
modern answer te these big questions.

You know, in a small way these people are right.
Being a Christian does give me a definite reason -for
existing. ht also answers where we came f rom. And
believe it or net, it does provide a foundation for
morality. But none of these are the reason why 1 am a
Christian. Tbey are m erely side benefits. The reason
tha t 1 am a Christian is that God adequately revýealed
himself in the life of Jesus Christ some 1985 years ago.
And in doing se, God gave us more than enough
reason te listen te him, and te follow bis teacbings.

So. the point 1 am trying to make - the same point
I've-been trying te tell my walls - is that there are
intelligent, mature, independent, thinking people
who are Christians. You don't have te feel sonry for
them, or laugh at them, or even get angry at them.
They are perfectly normal people wbo have made an
intelligent decision te accept a system that makes
absolute sense. And that is wby 1 think they should be
taken seriously.

ion Arnold
Ed Il
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The Qateway aporogizes for any
misunderstandingwhich may have arisen
due to a typographical error in-the
advertisemient for the Academid Affars Board
meeting to discuss the Wrning Competence
Test

.Dear Editor:
Ms. Beechiaor's article about me was fairlyaccu-

rate in what itactually reported, if flot in its interpreta-
tios. (The main exception being that the intent of my
remarks aboutt violence being natijral was distorted.)
Bu.t it îs stili apt te be highly misleaeling, since newsy
(,e. senatiohalfiterrs are the ones most likely to bemisunderstood when flot presented at great length
and depth. So 1 urge ail those who are hyonestly inter-
ested in the evidence on these issues to read my essay
before jumping to conclusions. (lt's available in the
UA bookstore, at the end of the tradebook section's
Sociology counter.>

Moreover, a couple of possible misunderstandings
need to be addressed right new. First, my attitude
toward violence in the media (or toward real child
sex-abuse) is anything but '<casual." But only by talk-
ing frankiy about it can one combat such charges and
insinuations as that pornography is particularly high
in violence, that the violence is uniquely or especially
directedi at women, and that it is motivated by hatred
of women or meant to send the message that women
like being victimized. Ail these dlaims are grossly false,
et ail are widely believed - precisely because so few
are willing to risk a wrathful response by discussing
them honestly. Firebembings and ahost of other evils
are being condoned and applauded because of these
and similar distortions.

Secondly, 1 have flot said, as some might read it,
that ail the feminists I oppose over pornography are
"hatemongers." The ones 1 do think deserve that
epithet have deceived large numbers of otherwise
fairly ýreasonable people. (Many of the latter are
hardly blameless, however, for they have deliberately

*listened to only one biased source, then gone about
pretending knowiedge they don't have.) But is this
still a harsh word te apply even to the former? You tell
*me: what would it be called, in Canada, if Andrea
Dworkin had said ")ews especialy love murder," in a
general diatribe against the Jewish people? Or if
Susan Brownmiller and her numnerous tribe were say-
ing that ail blacks are rapists in their hearts? You know
what it weuld be called. Ironically, Dworkin has man-
aged-to influence certain U.S. city govemments te
pass laws banning pornography as hate propaganda.
(Certain persons are -trying to do somethirig similar
here.) The general level oif hypocrisy on the issue of
"hat e"'is chilling.

Finaîly, since the reporter didn't explain my basic
motivation, let me do-so here. Aversion towards sex-
ual explicitness is te me only a symptom of a much
larger probiem, a deep-laid fiegative attitude toward
sexuality in this culture. For one example (though
there is indeed a seemning biological tendency toward
a double standard), 1 think that the extreme and
hurtful "whore/madonna" mentality one finds in
some men is largely produced by negative sexual
socialization, But it is the kinds of sexual feelings mest
characteristic of maies that are most condemned. 1
recetloylearned that the teenage son of a childhcod
friend -of -mine had committed suicide, f rom self-
hatred over his perfectly normal sexual feelings. Too
late did his father realize the pain that can be caused
by being told part of one's nature is degrading and
exploitive, evil and animalistic. Sometirnes the self-
hatred is turned against other people - and the
resulting violence is then blamed on pornography or
sexual permissivenessl Such cases are rare, but in
lesser ways everyone is hurt be sex-negative attitudes.

When 1 agreed to the interview, I received the
imrsion it was merely to darify the ideas of my
pmhet, for the review of it which had been agreed

to. 1 did not expect a personality profile (a sopho-
moric one, at that); and knowing how easily ad hom-
inem thinking can override reasoning and evidience, 1
would not have wanted one in these circumstances.
But since one who stands up alone for an unpopular
cause cannot avoid being personally spotlighted, let
me make my commltment dlear: if 1 can help feduce
the ignorance, superstition and injustice surrounding
these matters, it wili be worth the personal sacrifice.

Dr. F. Christensen
Philosophy

Letermn
In response to Greg Salter:

Cencerning your letter pninted in The Gateway
01ctober 30 and points made therein:

i) 1 don't recaîl making a comment about "every-
tbing" and therefore ycur assumption that Arts Il
students feel they have "become an internationally
recognized expert In everything" is in error. -1

depressirig llfe. Gutter tan.- #Uae adjoles don>t
turn my crank -ebütWét rit takes-to lift you
above your level of existence I'suppose would be'
amuslflg te you.
iv) WhoÔ is Davd Lettermnan?
V) 1lfove rock and roll.
vi) The Qulers are great and they are golng to win
again this yearl
vii) i worked toc hard te get where 1 arn in this
University to pack up and teave. 1 arn as entitled to
wish to stay out cf the gutter as you are to wallow in
it. If you want to invite people in there with you in
your support of The Grind, 1 am as entitled to sup-
port those who do not wish ta lie there.
By the way, personal attacks on me doesn't make

The Grind a better paper.. I don't have to lie perfect
before The <JrEnd can lie catled garbage.

1. Pearce
Arts Il

Big Sister appeal,
Dear Friends,
-The Annual Bowl for Big Sisters Fundraising Cam-

paign will run December 7 te December 14,1985.
Public bowling known as "Team Challenge Day"

will occur on December 7 and December, 1985, from
9 a.m. to ,5pOn. at the Bonnie Doon Bowling Lane.

Funds raised through this campaign will enable the
Society te assist over 500 children in 1986, Vour help
will ensure that aIl Lttle Sisters are able to receive
guidance, support arnd friendship needed by them in
their formnative years.

Enter as many teamns as youi can, each teamn should
have 5 members on it. There are fantastic prizes te be
won and fun prizes will lie awarded throughout the
day.

Challenge another colleague, a client, place of bus-
iness or a friend; last year over 1500 people bowled
on Team Challenge Day and this year our goal is 2500
people.

Please cail us at 424-8181 fer pledge forms, posters
and team numbers. Let us know what time you would
like te bowl on December 7th or December 14th and
come eut and support Little Sisters by Bowling for Big
Sisters.

Your support- will make this major event a great
success.

Thank you
Sinoerely,

EDMONTON BIG SMU1R SOC8E1ýY.>

Bike Boobs 11~
Dear Gateway:
In response te Wayne Lavold's letter on "Bicycle

Boolis" (nice titie) Nes, there are an' increasing
number of cyclists on the road. This is si mply a fact he
wiIl have te accept. And apparently, the quete in the
same Octoher 29th/85 edition of the, Gateway. "va4
put a person in Arts Il and they becomne an interna-
tionalîy recognized expert on everything." applies
here.

Wayne seems ta project a lot of negative attitudes
of himnself onto cyclists. irst, he must be effended by
lummeoxes either because he is one or he fears he may
become one. Secondly Wayne stereotypes us cyclists
as having "asinine mentality" but in writing his letter
he ref lects his bôorish social standing. Thirdly, Wayne
refers te the activities of cyclists as "anti-social" which
is simply a projection of his own socially-inept behav-
ier. Fourthly, 1 think within the title "Bicycle Boolis"
Wayne's choice of words mirrors Mr. Lavold's sexual
hang-ups or fetishes. Bicycling is not pornography.

Waynes should direct his overt energies towards
erganizing races and increasing the number of bike
paths. If net, he can stick to his linguistics and philo-
sephy courses, thus keeping his nese eut n4 an area
which he knows nothing.

Concerned Cyclists;
Rebert Sears

Don Bobey

Wi



«OK, so you can desgn mlcrochips weith thls thlng. MAt can 1 play Karate Champ on itr" - Minister of State for Science and
Technology Tonm Sidn (lower Ieft) toured campus research failities lust week.

vhlch matches boys witb male rolernod-
q play floor hockey,, soccer, do arts and
ind participate in dijscussions. Head Start
teers to provide teaching~ material to
,ho need stimulation. 

ellt

on Wheels needs an artîst to draw jpos-
Donor clinics need volunteers to tele-.
:h side nursing home needs a volunteer
tion which finds housing for handi-
a volunteer to help place clients.MI

Chi inese exhib.itioni
needs volunteers
by BillI'Doskoch

The Classical Chinese Arts Exhi-
bition, to be held from Dec. 4-15, in
the Convention Centre, requires
student volunteers.. 11

"This is an international exhibi-
tion sponsored by the government
of the People's Republic of China,"
said organizer Raymond You of
Cathay Western Management
Group mnc. "Students who partici-
pate wilI have the oportunity of
getting exposure to an ançiertcul-
ture and of gainng expe rience in
international trade."

lnterested individuals can phone
Mr. You at 424-1818 for further
information.

lte, 'jQIN US FOR

iTheefiirst
100 customers

will receive

FREE'
TICIKETS

to i
SUB Theatre

,Movies

1 - il mmu

HOURLY
G IVEAWAYS

c f
LP vouchers
meal tickets
cabaret and

concert tickets

The f irst
100 customers

will-receive
$2.00

vouchers
redeeniable at
SU Records.

'A I
'ýDA Y
iateway

nd a cnance:
for a trip

to Hawaii.

2 dinners
+ a jug of Brew

(or 2 happy dritnkE
.+ 2 tickets

to SUB Theatre
movies.

Ours. is -a Commitment
to live the Gospel in
a Broken World..

"Go out ta the whole World,'
Proclaim ,the Good News, ta
ail Creation. " (Mk. 16:-16)

Are you being called
to mission?

Write for our Bookiet:

Who we are
What we do

Where we work,
Why we go-

Fr. Roger Brennan S.EM.
e/o Scarboro Missions,
2685 Kingston Roadi,
Scarborough, Ontario MIM 1M4
Please send nme yourbookiet on Scarboro's missionary work and
formation programn. T am interested in:

PRIESTHOOD LAY MISSIONARY APOSTOLATE

Name
Address

information Une: 432-476à
S.U. BASS Box Office: 432

OPEN Weekdays
1:0~0 arn. - 3:00 p.m.

THE VANCOUVER

PRODUCTION OF

Shalwspearc's

Thursday, November 21
8:00 p.m. SUB Theatre

Saturday, November 2.3
8-flO p.m. SUB Theatre

a -

Premmnted by The 0 of A Students' Union
Tickets for att shows are at ail BASS outlets.
Charge-by-phone: 451-8000ITown/City Prov._______Code____ _Age Education________--__

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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De#i Sindwiches made to order
Quality Seleèction of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
-Gourmet Desserts
Superior selection of

Breakfat Pastries

ULkwwod for B* & WIn.
11:30 am. - 8:.00-p>M-

HO4JNt7:00 &,m - 8.10 P.

Ca/i 432-2090 for ail
your caterîng needs.

weapons
Tlbbets saysit s too bad" that

M the date Isn't two days earlier,
ffl Eý becawse the weather wllIbe nicer.

The date is moved up.
Augst 9: Atoni bomib dropped on
Nagasaki. 74,OOQ die.
Augost 10, Japanese government
offers ta surrendler on the condi-
tion that the U.S. guarantees the
continuation of the Emperer and
his dynasty.
Aupist 14: The U.S. agrees ta this
conditional Japanese surrender--a
surrender it could have accepted
months bel ore. (And Emperor Hiro-
hito is stili alive and ruling te>day).

Given that the Amiericans could
have ended the Pacific War in july,
f fot May, of 1945, every Austral-

gff ian, New Zealander, British, Cana-
dian and American soldier who
died during that period (flot to
mention the la panese) is the res-i ponsibilltyof Truman'sgovernment
and its bllnd determinationflot ta
end the war until it had tested atomi bombs (oneuranium and one
plutonium) on civilian populations.

The atomn bombs "also held out
the possibility of a dividend", says
Sherwin, "and that was the chance

ogive Moscow a littie shock and
shake them up a bit.!'

But WWII wasn't over yet. in
what Amnerican scholar Noam
Chomsky has described as a "final
gratuitous act of barbarismn", the
United States launched a th6usand,
plane raid against Japan oriAug. 14,
tour days after Japan had-offered to
give up, but, technical1y, before the

ùîo U.S. had accepted.
Seven cities were bombed.
One victim, Makoto Oda, des-

cribed what happened in Osaka:
thuad"fpopede uigIn the after noon of Aug. 14,1945,

protracted and intensive aerial
bombardmenit of an arsenali~
Osaka. 1 was a witness ta the trage-
dy ... After what seemed an eternity

1Aug. 11,. of terror and anguish, we who
ýe ta con- were fortunate enough ta survive
te below: emerged f rom aur shelters. We
ýr came on found the corpses--and the-4eaflets

which American bombers had
,wever, is dropped over the destruction. The
lonel- Paul leaflets prodlaimed ini Japanese,
nand. "Vour Governinent- has surren-

STUDENT
OMBUDSMAN

SERVICE.
(S.O.S.)

Please note:
-Neither Paul Alpern nor J. Shah Pemberton

shall be available for office hours from,
November 7 thru to November l4th (inclusive),
dueto an Ombudsman Training -Conference. If
you have any problems during this time span,'

please contact the folilwing people concerning
your problem.

Academic
Discipline

Mïscellaneous

1Caroline Nevin
Student Legai Service

any executive mem ber
Normai office hours wiIl res-ume November 15

for Paul and November 18 for Shah.
Sorry, for any inconvenience incurred-.

Weému*ay, November IZ 1905
s .~k, fi Lt id

10820 82 Afe -Ph. 433-9411
Ladies only tilt 10:00 Live Entertainment-
You agked for .... You got ItIl

Peoples Pub. proudly
presents

The Broatreet Boys
ALL MALE REVIEW

Nov 20 -7:30 Advance Tickets 433-9411

___________________________ r.MMMMý
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Cousnued fron pige 9.
dered. Thé war is aver"

(fo:jurnal of Social and Politi-
ca lnes r Japan, Aug. 1966)

Even American Secretary ofW
Stlmson sald lie was ao lldt
there ha<i leen bo protesi ovér thé
air, strikes wewere cohduetihg
agairist jàpan which led to- sudh
extraoiddlnarlly heavy lasses of Iif e.»4
He feit tlFat "there was semetbing
wrQflg with a country where no
afle questioned that."
Myth #2 - Nuclear Weapons have
only bben ued twfre.

The United States has used nu-
clear weapons 22 times since Hiro-
shima and Nagasaki. The facts are,
available from aUS. Defense De-
partment study.

if a killer puts a gun to your head
and asks for Vour wallet, has-he
used the gup? Yes. Even if he
doesn't pull the trigger, he has-stili
used the gun.

i this way the. U.S. bas used
nuclear weapons over and over,
again since 1945. Andi as the chart
shows> usually this loaded gun bas
been pointed at Third World, non-
nuclear, flot even conventionally
strong nations.- I :1

Daniel , llsberg is.-a former
Marine captain and military consul-
tant ta the Rand Corporation,' ln
the early 1960's he was the highest
ranking civiliari in thé U.S. Peri-
tagan ta read and revîse America's
overali nucleâr war plan. Ellsberg,
was interviewed'about this secret
history of nuclear threats by-Cur-
rent Mpgazine in lune, 1981.
Current: Would a President se-
riously consider using nuclear wea-
pons against a country that didn't
possess them?
Elhberg: Firs, that's how Harry
Truman used them, in August 1945.
Second, it's safer than using them
against the Soviets. Third, every
'President fram Truman on (with
the exçceptionof Ford) has had an
occasion in an ongoing, urgent cri-
sis to direct seriaus preparations for
imminent U.S. initiation of tactical
nuclear Warfare, preparatians in
every case "Ieaked" ta the enemy,
and in several cases accampanied
by secret, explicit, officiai threats...

Presiderits buy these weapons
because they expect ta use themn,
based on their knowledge of a lar-
gely secret historv--which both

they and thelr
better than the
does-of how pas
tened their use

s thréa- minel i

fadeu
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The
starte

tuiafiss ~calludthe '.ouhciîu-en ror-
eign Relationrs (CFR).

The ClFR Wàs, and perhaps stillis,
the most important orgartiion of
business leaders in 'the1US.As
WWII1 broktêthe Wcks of thýmajor
European powers, members of the
CER reatizec that the -U.S. would
ikçIy epge from the wàr with its
industria1b'hèarfand unsGthed,
allowing iftu ecome the most

pwrul nation ont earth.
One CRR r efibe, muti-million -

aire1 publisher-Henry -Luce (Time,
Vife, and Fotune magazins),b1at-
anitly predcted 100years of Amei-
cari cortrol over the workl in a 1941
Life éditorial entitled "The Ameri-
cari Century".

Luce wrote that it was tlme "tec
accept' wholeheaÎrtedly our duty
and dur opportuinity -as the most
powerful ard vital nation in the
world, and in conséquence ta êxert
upbn the world the fWuJ impact of.
aur influence, for such purposes as
we see fit and by such means as we
see fit."

Luce cauld make such a botdý
forecast becatise he was also a
member Wf an exclusive CFR/U.S.
State Departmenit Planning group
which was creating American stra-
tegy for the post-war period. The
group was called the War and Peace
Studies Programmé, anid it met for
six years, startîng in 1939.

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology professor Noamn Chomsky

sary fr
entire
former
were 13

tral Lonidon; mainta
ian, lune 21, whlch

world
îg ta maintairi wéapo
dyet avoid a whien
it woulcj have omer,
f the world's' page li
a weaIthý elite Sinà
it some scraps at ai
s ta defusre tea

oiss

With alarge eniough domati, the
United States (like other effiient
empires i history such as-Rame
and Englarid) would -be able to
affard a high degree of freedom at
homnewhile beirig ruthlessly repres-
sive abroad.

the Arercan empire reached
its peak in the early 1970's, wheri
the fallowîng American allies re-
ceived military aid and ttaininig
from the U.S.: Argentîna, Bolivia,
Brazil, Chule, Columbia, Domini-
can Republic, Greece,' Guatemala,
Haiti, Indonesia, Iran, Mexico, Mor-,racco, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Peru,
Philippines, Portugal, Saudi Arabia,
Spain,SouthiKorea,, SutfrVietnam.
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" Monday Bargain Night~ ~~

" Trum.day Anythlng dos 744J
" Wednesday SUrprIse
*Waïteh for Nôv.. 20
or Brodereet Boy*

CUBED, CRUSHED
50 lb. and 25 lb.

PARTrY ICE BAGS

p ragents

Live-
Every Wednesday from! 5:30 - 7 prn

AND WATCH MOVIES
ON OUR BIG SCREIEN TV

EVERY, EVENIýNG.

0 PLA&STI C FLÊXI CLAMS 7 oz. liquor 51.8e
çà» of11 ,OOO '$2920

0e Plastic wine, beer ard liquor 0168e
0* Plaies,- nepkins, table caVers, etc.
.0 Beer and wine ice tubs for rent
0 Free dellyery on large andumili onders
a* Ice sculptures, larde~ medium, andernl
e Liquor ipensrs *,ital
9 Liquor and beer tickets,
" Plastic 9" white Pld'tee. )OUase $36.96
" Wholesale prices on cases of party supplies

12136 - 121A, Avenue
Edftionton, Albrta

Phone:

'seyou
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Eleven o'cl oho a Saturday night. Most people arm
out having a good trme or tucldng themselves in wtth
visions of a quiet Sunday m>rriit*daiâjeinthrough théir
heads. But no the i&W!>ùstff-àt Undc1 Aljert's Pandakê
House #Z. At eleveuno'ckk the rnlshtââaffsbracing itsef
for another night of work.

.Nested aà few biocksfrom NAiTjpnd thé Plaza Cinem,
Undle Alber's #2 is 1k. ail the'oth er Unde Atberts: it's a
small tow.i n'd of restaurant ltadlvertises itself as a family
restaurantlaiî4 delihers just that - unpretentious and'
plain vookîig that no onecan really obect to - the km.d
of restaurant yau cati drag Aunt Bessie mnd the lids to
without wvorry. The b2 location (like ail the othérs> seves
the usual assortmeënt of breakfast dishes and burgers,plus
ail the varleties of parcakes you'd ever want: buckwhèat,

dolarckès staýbr", blueberry, chacoIatie chip..ci
The atmosphere and thé dientele are blue-coll ar, aid

the customers ace usuailyno-swisehsêinithf' mf

habits à-,.iey probab,T tat worik. LWILIUItiedL1th
panc4kehofiuse is hectic- servie fast, food simple and
consifent and turnover high - a typicat lunch will see
each table host three or four seatings. But thlngs are
different at night - people linger a bit more, they have
time to sit around and Set to know the staff - after ail,
most people aren>t in that much of a rush at four in the
morning. Not to mention that the night-time customers
aren't quite as no--nonsense or ýas "family" as theý
daytime clientele. But there are customers, more custo-
mers than 1 thought there would hé. Myth #1: an ail-
night restaurant is going to hé deserted.

- "You'd hé surprised at how many people are up and
around in the early hours in the morning," says the night
supervisor Pat Kelly. She says that on a weekend nigt the

r restaurant filis up at two and often stays fuit until five or
six.

asshe joined usftor a -cgarette break. "The graveyard
shift's alright' ay riehn. "It's like woürking any other
shift except it'sdarlco tide,"

Yvonne says that wortcing nights hasn't changed her life
that much, adding that she gets preity much the-samne
off-time as people worlcifg the dayshift. The only dif-
ference is that she sleeps as her neighbours ,trot off tol
"work, land she's pùncbing in as most of them are
qnwin ing a tr t_0ir day'ýs efforts. I sleep okay dufilg
the days," she sqs "as long as the people upstairs don't
play their stereo.fuIt-blast.»

Pat agrees with Yvonnie, saying she goes home, reads
the-paper andsteeps lilceàababy. "Nothing bçthersrme,"
she says.

Both Pat and Yvonne agree the nicest thing about
working nights is gettingto know thé customers. Pat even'
gets littie gifts froregulaes who go.on vacation.

Mind you' not ail the customers are gems. Pat explains
that most of the customers are couples or groups of
friends ("the 'family' part is fo;r the day," says Pat of the
restaurant motto), with many of them cofilng from
-neatby bars and clubs like th Rodeo Club and Sûgar's.
Sonie customers "corne'in a littie hyper and get a bitloud."y

-Not.that Pat puts up Wth that kind of behaviour. "They
know me, and 1 teil thern to keep it down. They have to
tâke Into consîderation that they're flot the oniy custo-
mers in the. restaurant."

1 q)

'I '-'

P/OODI ELOUNGE, 2nd floor SUB -
F9hone 432-2048

omSUB 3,ox Office (432-5145) and varlous club members.
barets ar? open to U of A students, staff and guests.
:) DRlVElS' PROGRAM. Absoluteiy no minors admitted.

k Àje IDrequired.
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TILDEN CAR

RENTAL INC.

UNIVERSITY
LOCATION
10911 - 82nd Ave ,(Whyte Ave)

SPECIAL
STU DENTS

RATES*
For affordable Weekends, Ski- Trips

and Xmas Holiclays Cali:.

MJLABLE
* STUDENTI

CHARGE
VANS,

TY LOCATION
-MAKES AND

show ,vhen Siberry whispered "We'd like to chilis down your spine; and it is for this rea-
end the show now", which sounded apolo son 'erhaps that the romantic, the sentimen-,
getit, almost like "May lpliesebe exçused?". tai, the emotional, are most susceptible to

But jane Siberry stiil shoots from the heart her charms. For this group of people, she is
to the heart, bypassing critical/analytical more than likely the most inspiring Canadian
thinking; the attack is emtional fit and. singer-songwritersince BruoeCockburn and,
foremost; she can moisten your eyes, put Neil Young.

Good, bad a nd awful

byDon Tcplyoke
Apologies for the lack of a Musical Pursuit

column last week. Let's just cai it acute lazyl.-
tis. Belated congratulations and a f ive dollar
Au racle token goes out to Chris Bauer who
answered ail ten Rolling Stones'questions
correctly.

The Continuai Pursuit was deciphered f irst-
by Susan Petruzczak. Susan beat out intense
competition as she identified Curt and
Roland of Tears for Fears as the. mystery
artists. Thanks for ait the entries.

This week's topic is Rock Movies. Moyles
witb a rock and roll base have been around
almost as long as the music and while some
have captured the true emotion of the
sound, more have been slightly worse than a
Love Boat rerun. Anyway, answers to the
following questions can be left at The Gate-
way, Room 282, SUB until Monday at 10 arn.,
As aiways, the prize for Musical Pursuit, and
the Continuai Pursuit whch begins again, is a
five dollar record token from Auracle Re-
cords (108M8 -82 Ave).

Featui Sublect: Rock Movies - lb. Good,
1h. Dad »Wdthe AwMt
The Good
1. This 1965 film was entirely live footage of
James Brown, the Rolling Stones, Jan and
Dean, the Supremes, Marvin Gaye and
Chuck Berry amongothers). I-int -thetitie
is an acronum for Teenage Music Inter-
national.
2. Released i 1979, this moiMe chroriicied
the hîstory of The Who.

3. A 1981 release, this movie received imited
distribution. However, its footage of Genera-
tion X, the Clash, lggy Pop and the Sex Pistols
1978 tour of the U.S.,,Iis priceless.
4. The Ramones made their film debut in this
flick glorifying teenage anarchy which resuits
inffi~e explosive destruction of Vinoe Lom-
bardi i-igh.
5. This 1985 concert movie captured the
groove and energy of the Talkîng Heads
5peakîng in Ton gues tour.
6. Elvis Presley made three films for 1964
release. One was so bad that the legendary
Barbara Stanwyck and a carnivai couidn't
liven ik up.
7. The highlight of this Sex Pistais classic is Sid
Vicious' moving rendition of "My Way".
The Awful
8. This 1983 film depicted the confusing con-
f lict between yuppiedom and hippiedomn
and it was dreadful. But the Mowtown dom-
inated soundtrack sizzled.
9. Olivia Newton-John's vehicle was sup-
posed ta recapture the grandeur of the Hol-
lywood musical. Even Fred Astaire couldn't
save this chunk of ceiluloid yuk.
10. Absoluteiy embarrassing for everyone
invoived, it starred the Bee Gees, Peter
Frampton, Aerosmith, George Burns and
Steve Martin.
lb.e Continuai Pursuit
Clue #1 - Group composed of a set of twins
and a set of sisters.
Ld Columns Ânswers
1. "Let's Spend Some lime Together' 2. Its
Ail Over Now' tilt #1 i une 1964 (SOrry
about the typo) 3. Mick is older than Keith 4.
Canadian National Institute for the Blind 5.
"Brown Sugar" 6. Nanker-Pheige was the
writting pseudonym - the Glimmer Twins
was for production 7. Their Satanic Majesties
Request 8. Bill Wymanbebgâ"n wlth Monkey
Grip 9. "Miss You" 10. Brian Jones is the
ugliest Rolling Stonie



JmSnair s 4b1ce edioes lin the wilder-
ness, "But we are flot boorrriiinnnnnggggg

Asprogram dire cor of the N. F.T., Sinclair
is struggling ta hew out - a place for the his
theatre in the Edmonton market. I's an

"The N.F.T. has an Image problem. We
take aur film seriausly; as a result, people
perceive us as stuffy. 1 wantta alter that per-
ception. Our mandate is highlight film with
artistic, critical, and -historical sîgnificance.
We shawcase directors, genres and regional
films. Granted, its heady stuf... but li is flot
boring. I'have ta get that across ta the public
so that 1 can get more people -ta corne
thraugh the theatre dloors!"

These arenot niterely the musings of a man
hoping to expand business, but the mea-
sures a man takes In order ta remain in busi-
ness. This past August, the N.F.T.-weathered
a crucial financial storm. Its board of direc-
tors vôted to, suspend operations. Some'
fancy fina nciaf footwork kepi the theatre
doors open.

"lWe renegotiated our Éontract with theCitadel, lnstead of payiftg $500Orént per
month we now pay $100.00. Under the riew
contract we also'provide aur awn ushers.

Though we are stili opefatlig at a deficit'
we are paying the bills."

Sinclair lteratly bubbles over with plans.
for a modified N.F.T.

"We have a terrific venue... probably the
classlest in town. The seats are confortable
and there îs plenty of leg room. The theatre is
capeted so you d6n't stick ta the f loor. Iran-
ically, the 'dasslness' of thetheatre seems ta"
work against us. People are a tad intimidted
by it. Further, the na food and drink rule
daes littie to promate a fun atmoshphere."

However, we are anticipating a name
change ... the NJJ.. label is part of aur Image
problêm~. Wé are Ioing for samething a
littie more inviting. After we implement the
name change we wilibe putting a marquee in
the fayer, installing mare vend ng machines
and building aur own box offile. Hopefully
we wiIl be able ta draw more people ntôth«

E
g
I

I

theatre."
Sinclair's dedisian ta publish the N.F.T.

programn notes in the Bullet isone elementof
his plan ta enhance the theatre's profile. The
catchy and interesting blurbs are a far cry
from the one-line director credits ATich
accompanied- previous programs and are
definitely in keeping with Sinclair's attempts
ta make the N.F.T. more approachable.'

"We've anly been publishing in the Bullet
fôirthepast twa months and we haven't been

able ta assess the effects of thé Bullet cam-
paign., though we have seen an increase in
first tim e members."

Sinclair1 pauses; he loks carewarn.
"Really, ait we need are a few -more

bodies. We've gat a lot to offer. We have ta
Jet people know that Bunuel isn't boring and
Truffaut is always good for a few laughs."

When asked where he'd like ta see the
N.F.T. in a year.. Sinclair is rearistic. .

Weekeflds are for FUN in
HUB ChristiiaStimeI
N4ovemiber 22 and 23,
ChriStmaS» Craft Fair
Featurifl§ 15 individual craftspeopie, from 10 to each

day, plus caroliflngers and the McGarrigie. FamilY Band

on Saturday.

Novemnber 301h
Have An International Holiday
Vi sit the booths set Up by- U of A1s international student

groups. international crafts, music and more - for the

whole family.-

December l7th
Chlldrefl's Carnivai
Fun booths for kids, wlth ait proceeds to particiPatIflç
non-profit groups - plus a prize-baloon drop, and

Christmnas carollers.
December 1 41h cldqsly tsetran
Chldrefl's Christmnascaddsaypusntrafm
by the MoDade Family band.lts

A Santa'B Anonymnous BOX WI B
ln Tbe Mail A1'Segisof Long

EDMONION S TJPEN1S
CANNOW SA1ZE

eIZAP THE ZORBRA! NET THE NEPTUNE!JUST SHOW US IVUR STUDENT C4R9DI

Felng a littie hungry. .. and adventurous? Hiere's your
chance to give your tastebuds atreat anld sae,$1.50'off Boston's

nt two great new pizza flavours!
The Zorba.. .the classic taste of traditional Greek food....

with olives, onions, tomames, green peppers and feta cheese.
Like a Grek salad,' only better!

The Neptune. ..lots of tasty shrimp and baby dlams,
smothered i mozzarella cheese. ilistes light,, natural...
delicious!

And ail you have to do to save $1,50 oneitherof thèse
great new pizzas is show your student's card at any Edmonton.

* and area Boston Pizza! But hurry, this offer expires December
'31,1985. (O&ar fle W o «m w i= oy)

OffiCial EXPizza& Pastai1ý
Makers to K Yu UNRÉE f~$tq>N



Wnen 9skett what is the b<et way ta learn
hl§ êCrft, filmn diiector Gu~y H-amlton sai,
"<The best way te learn is ta work with a
genuineIy lnept director. Watching the great
ones his ikê watching someone d a bicycle
with neoIhans They maire it look se easy,
you don't see0the skilk But when things fail
aparton a baddirector,you leamn ina burry."
Wei if you want te appreciate good film-
makin&,go see Transyvaria 6-50W0.

If there was such a iaw enforcement body
as the Bad Film Police, tbey'd have ta wheel
up the paddy wagon to haul in the entire cs
and crew of this dog. This film bas no, repeat,
zip, redeeming features. The acting is stilted,
the plotline is insuting to cbildren of aI) ages,
the production values are aimost nil. 1 mean,
this îs worse than Thle Goonies.

Trans ylvania 6--,«0 is the story of two
reporters (jeff Goidblum and Ed Begley, IrlTbey work for The Sensation, a tabloid
newspaper along the lines of The National
Enquirer. They're sent ta Transylvania ta
check the verity of a rumor that Frankenstein
is alive and welr and roamning around free.
well, ta make a disjointed story short, Fran-
kenstein tums out to be a patient of one Dr.
Malavaqua (10e Bolagna). Frankenstein,
along witb a mummly, a vampire, and a
wolfman (the gang's Al here> are actually
poar bumari beings who have came ta
Malavaqua for reconstructive surgery or to
have him hein cure some exâtic disease- ai

taili15, tme acting 1 a close second. jett
Goldblumn is positively awful as the cynical,
street-smart reporter (a fou ta Begley's naive
innocence). Goldblum looks embarassed ta
be here se he walks through the movie on
auto-pilot. The most emotion he shows is
when bis eyes bug out upon meeting the
wolfman.

Among other performances, John Byner
is bis usual nauseating self as the bunch-
backed servant and diminutive Carol Kane
reprises ber mousy Taxi character.

You get the feeling the producers didn't
reallJ know whereTransylvania was, because
different elements of the movie are drawn
from ail aver Europe,

Another grating part of this film is the so-
calledca medy. There's lo's of sexual innuen-
do - the vampire is a she vampire and she's
dressed like a playboy bunny with a bîgh
collar; tbere's lots of slapstick - people slip-
ping on banana peels and getting bit on the
head wtb oranges. The jokes'have long
pregnant pauses between them inthe hope
that more laughs cari be milked out of them.

One could go on an an pointing out the
subtie annoyances of this film, but there's
really no point ta it. If the ship is sinking you
don't point out the faulty paint job. Suffice it
ta say tbe anly barrai about Tansylvania
6-5000 is the $5.50 ticket price.

+ ~Wardaîer

=SAVINGS FOR YOU
BO0K VOUR WARDAIR FLIGHT AND
CONTIKI TOUR AT TRAVEL CUTS,
AND RECEIVE:

*2 FREE NIGHTS IN LONDON
*TRANSFER PRIOM AIRPORT TO CENTRAL LONDON
$ 10 BONUS ON WARDAIR DUTY-FREE PURCHASES

EARLY BOQKING BONUS!!!1
FOR MORE INFORMATION CON TAC T.

Main Floor ....
Sfudents' Union Building

432-2592

Wénsay, Noveinib, 13,1l%5

review by Mike Evans
1I wanted desperately ta give Kate Bush

a good review for her newest album, i
part ta recognize her consistent, uncom-
promising approach to music that makes
her an innovator in the world of papular
music. And sa 1 tripped merrily home to
put her Iatest disc, Hlounds of Love, pn
the turnitable and slooshy the eerie
sounds of Bush power pop.

1 listened ta the album six times.
1 put it away for twenty-four hours and

listened ta it again, six times.
1 put it away for a week and...
At risk of sou nding like some pom-

.pous literary critic, this album is incre-
dibly complex. Bush has created an enor-
mous textured tapestry of sounds with
this album, and it plays like an express-
ianistic Motowin "wall of sound" pro-.
duction. In many ways it is reminisoent of
Pink Floyd in its use of incidentai sound
effectstaeso*ean atma:spherehbehind Bush's
music. In fact, Pin¶k Floyd is thanked for
supplying the helicopter effect on the
track "Waking the Witch".

The music is strange in a way 1 cannot
fully express: it f requently 'inti mates a
hîdden threat in its use of harmonies and-
caunterpoint further enhanced by Bush's
own unique vocals. The overati effect is
disquièting and makes the album difficuit
ta listen ta until a familiarity is developed
that altows the listener to appreciate
certain of Bush's arrangements. But flot
ail.

Bush returns ta certain themes through-
out the album which are used as a
framework for each of the sangs con-
tained on the album. Sometimes this
technique is effective, sametimes it is

boring. The music begins ta sound too
similar betweeni tracks for my liking.

Tbis couid however, be a deliberate.
intention of Bush, because when the
lyrics are examined witb the music,ýthe
overal effect is flot unlike a painting of
fareboding and atienation. It is entireiy
possible that Bush intended the album ta
stand as a whole aesthetic pc and not
a collection of independent tunes. This is
hardly a, new idea in pop music, but it Is
an approach that bas ta be well-con-
ceived ta be effective.

I like this album, but 1 cannot be too
exuberant in my praise of it. It is a record
that "graws" on you witb frequent lis-
tening, but 1 aIse fee that it ultimately
misses the mark. Bush is ta be applauded
once again for producing an album that
is an honest reflection of ber own
musical eccentricity, but 1 cannet recom-
mend it ta any but the geriuine Bush fan.

But, but, but. 'd Ilke ta think that even
if this isn't a good review, it is at least feir.

IM6Lt~c~ke&,çt I



by Mark Specto#
The University of Aberta Golden

Bears showed more heart on- Sat-ý
urday afternoon than- an entire
Molson house full of lightbeer.

1They went into the final game of
the regular season knowinI that
they flot only hâd to beat the UBC
Thuriderbirds by a whoppinlg 23
points, but they had to hope for the
lowly Saskatchewan Huskies to
knock off the Manitoba Bisons in
order for the Bears to make the
playoffs.

In a miraculous 38-13 victory, the
Bears held up their end of the bar-
gain. But in the end it was ail for
naught as the Bisons hammered
the Huskies by a 49-8 count, and
we'll hope for their good fortune
to continue in the WIFL final next
week in Calgary against the Dinos.

The story of this football gaméi
was Bear inebacker, Mike MkLeari.
McLean was playng in thefinal
gamne of his Iast year as a Golden
Bear. And if an entire career could
evaluated in one contéet, then the,
UofA wouid retire his numnber 35.

McLearn caused three fumbles
and ran an« interception back 65
yards for a touchdowni in playng
the finest game of his university
career.

"No, 1 can't ever remember hav-
ing this mucb success in one game,"
said the second year Education
student. "We were practising for
the trip ail week because we knew
that turnovers.woul play an impor-
tant part in this gamne."

And did tbey ever. There were
no 1l.ess than 12 turnovers in the
game; six were fumbles (two for
the Bears), and each team had,
three inïteroeptions. -'';''

But it was the timing of the tur-
novers that made them so preval-
ent in the outcomne of the game.

At the 12:52 mark of the fourth
quarter, Aberta seemed to have
everything in control until LJBC's
Mark Nykoiaichuk picked off a
Mark Denesiuk pass and returned
it 85 yards for what iooked like the
back-breaking TD.

UBC then puled a short kickoff
(which the reféree somiehow de-
cided that Aberta interfered on, so
it was given to the 1-Birds), and
they were in possession of the bail
with iess than two minutes on the
dlock.

At the beginning of the last quar-
ter when UBC head coach Frank
Smith'learned about the Manitoba
win, he walked over' towards the
Alberta bench and yelled at Bear
coach Jim Donlevy, '<We're playing
for fuiî, Jimf, w'rë onfly playing for
fun."

It is no wonder that a team that is
led by a quitter played like quitters
on this afternoon.

Touchdowns by Tom Richards
(28 yards f lag patterni), Mark Dene-
siuk (one yard plunge>, im Hamb-
lin (38 yard pass), and the two def-
ensive TD's by McLean and Fergu-
son klled IgC on the scoreboard.

'But it was a team that co.uidn't
handie the cold weather that lost
by 25 points on the icy tundra
cal led Varsity Field. A halftime score
of 22-O for Aberta was just too big a
deficit for this teamn that seemed
more than content to -settle for

qu~ EVflK .,..vsua us..one .aw P 1' lgfl) rru m-s-.*ce- es -*e---- - -mum40 ltoucdiown sun of 79 yards.
fourth place behind Alberta if they starts immediatety and shouid pay
cou ldn't have second place. - dividends in the future.Tad

in an effort to fend off the coid, Deus
the UBC club went to West Edmon- bIndida Fitst downs 16
ton Mail and sWent around $2000 Rushiiftg - U 1 f A Funtasz 16-M,> Yards rushing 180
on winter wear. Fillice 13-62, Pierson 2_22; UBC - Yards passing 159

"We sent themn home w ith a big Pearce 13-54, Cochrane 8-45; Team lasses 2
bill and a loss," said the game star Rcceivin: U of A - Hamblin 3-58, Net offense 318
McLean, "and it sure feels good." Richards 3-49; UBC - Gatensbury Passes made/tried 10/18
Bear Tracks - The'Golden Bears 34 Interceptions by 3
have annobunced the signing of Passlng: U> of A - Denesiuk 10--18 fuWflefs/lost 2/2
Bilan Dlckinson to the position of for 159 yards U1C - Gagne 2_11 II5~8 (96

Cooinatof of RecruitIMg.Thhs job t -or !1fyàrd ,Iutoto 2-6 fôr 7 yards.- Penlties/yards 17t1»

MAWAU LfrlU Fi$9ý
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Win a FREE trip for
to Hawait

(Includes airfare, hotel & transfers)

Sponsored byI

Free prizes every Thursday
in Dewey's tounge from 8:00 PM'

8:00 - LP from SU Records
ý9:0G 2 tickets for Dinwoodte Cabaret.

10.00- 2 tickets to SUB Concerts,
il1:00- $25.00 cash price
(winners must be present to accept thetr prize>

Ait wînners wfell be eligibte for the

Grand Prize Draw on Mardi 27, 19869
of a trip for 2 to Hawaii.



For most of the Bears, there will
be other gaines, ocher chances for
the playoffs, and other victories.
But for players like Mike McLean,
Corrado Filioe and Danny Rous-
seau it was the Iast time they would
ever be involved with the Golden
Bear football program as players.
For McLean and Fillioe it wastheir
f inest hou r, but for Rousseau it was
a trne ta remember past giries
and dreains-unfulfitled.

WWI

G W- L F A P
Calgary 8 6 2224267 12
Manitoba 8 4 4 221 151 8
Aiert 8 44 153 173 8
UBC 8 4 4157154 8
Sask. 8 2 6117227 4

gameof.their university careers.
Herêe's luit a few of the nmemories

that ane accumulates over five
ye ars of strapping on pads as:- a
Golden Bear:
Dan Rousseau - "The f inest
mnemory for-myseif personally, has.
to be a gane, lait season against
Winnipeg, (Mantoba)- when I
caught seven passes for 150 yards ln
the fitt half. Darren .Brezden ý Was
the quarterback on that day.;

"When 1 first came ta the Bears,
they weren't using me enough, .I
feit. Sa that gaine when I caught alf
those-passes was very exciting for
me, and it let the coaches believe in
me more."
Corrado IIIK-è _ "My best gaine
ever had to b. three weeks ago
against Saskatchewan. Evérything
went just perfect m4e. Every-
block,-every run veeWhe way it

2was supposed o.
Î"But for me, loslig like this hurts
even more. You've got ta think
ba& ta those gaines that you've
toit and say 'Why couldn't we have
played lilce that then?'."
Ha«Ml Rierner - "The best teain
that 1 played an was in 1983. We got
off ta a 1-4 start anid we had just
flnished Iosing ta Calgary by a cou-
ple of late points. Then we tumned it
around. We won aur lait three
games and béat BC an the final
game of the season in the very last
minute. That team had character."
*Neil Gerrihen - "For me, the most
disappointing lois was lait year (in
the WIFL final) - against Calgary.
After we béat theni dn the last day
of the season to laie that gaine hurt
even mre.!-

Neil Gerritsen retires frani the
position of teain manager this y
arid hI1dly eaPrâyedid'tot
that ht be mentioned. As aiy peron
who has been part of a -Wplyér
entourage will tell you, withotan
organized manager like Nei; the
wheels would neyer even gegê off
the ground.

*The
WeMtside

Keg
rsquires

employees

Cocktail Waltresse

ApplcUonsaccepled at the Wests!d. KÇeg
baiwen 12 moon - 21 PM on Suncisys

.. r,

-WE'PD LIKE TO T14LK TO YOU- J

McMASTER UNIVERSITY
Faculty- of EBusiness

COMBIE EARNING -Wm, LEARNING IN -OUR
WORKISTrUDY W.B.A, and PARTICIPATrE IW
" Graduate business education altemnating, in four

month blocks, wlth paid work experlence
" Four acadernic sernesters at McMaster
" Three paid work terms wlt a cholce of Canadien

employers
" Camaraderie with othe highly motlvated, carefully

sebcled students
" lndMvdual and sominar support with your career

development andi lob search conceins
" LEARNING in the classroomn and an the job which wilI

assist you ta obtain Immediate, meaningful
emnployrnent upon graduation

e PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT whlch will enable you
ta laite contrai of your future

PART TMu OR FULL TIME U.S.A. STUDY?
*The McMaster M.B.A. is oftered through part lime'or
full Une study aiea.

For information and application materials cai or mrite:
Coordlnato1111.13A, Co-op Program
FAmilly of usIness, Ksnnst Taylor Hall, 104
12100Main et. Wst

*1vents BOX.
Bmkdbd PANDAS VS. U OF GULEPH VOleybd BEARS & PANDAS VS. U. VIC
Satuda, lfth. 2:0) Pm, Main Gym Frday, 15th. 6:30 - Pandas

CyMMairs PANDAS GP£EN/GOLO INTERQUA[ MEET 8:30 -Beaus
Friday, i5tti, Phys. Ed W-98 Saturdéy, 10h, 6'30 - Pandase

ùockey BEAS VS. P"ITOBA gmsa 8:30 -Bears

Fkkhy 156. 7:30 put J ams tMain Gymn
- Tribute to Clare Dj-a4t Wrshig BEARS VS. UJ 0FCALGARY
- Aumni BannerNieht Friday, 15th. 7:30 Pm
- Cheer for Beem BEARS INVITE TOURNEY
- FR~EE TUMON NEICHT Saturday, 1th. 10:00 arn
SiwR, 10 l6I :3 fl OAil meets at Pavllion

come
il Am. & 156 st.

y
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Hockéy C
by Maurk Spector

The hockey Bears just keep roi-
ing rigbt along.

With a pair of victories out on the
coastover the UBC Thunderbirds
(5-1 and 6-4), the Bears upped their
seasonal record t a league leading
7-1. Includlng exhibition play,
Aiberta's 1985-86 record stands ât
17-1.

Not bad for a rebuilding year.
Friday night it was Craig Dili scor-

ing.two goals while singles were,
added by Colin, Chisholm (lst>,
Gerald Koebel (5th) and Stacey
Wakabayashi.

John Krilli piayed in goal for the
Bears, alowing ortly a shot from
UBC fbrwardN4ark Didcott past
him-at 11:54 of thé second period.
Krill stopped 33 pqcks on the night.

In that game, the Aberta penalty
killing continued to shine. Head;-
ing into the weekend, Alberta hacf
alloWed only il powerplay goals

aga inst in 53 opportunities. Tbat's
an efficiency. perentage of 79.2.
On Frlday night in Vancouver, the
T-Birds were M- on powerplay
chances while the Bears wen~t 1-3.

The next night, LJBC came out
just'a littie bit hung-rier for a win
uver Alberta. lt's no wonder, really,
as Alberta hoids the edge over the
Iast two seasons to the tune of 11-0.1
In the opening series for both clubs
thisyear, the Bearsswept UBC 7-4
and 8-4.

And the game wvasn't on lce untit
Dennis Cranston 'fired home an
empty net goal, with 3b seconds
remaining for his sixth of the sea-
son to give Alberta the 6-4 victory.

Craig Dili had the winner at 15:11
of th e third period,,nôtching' his
second two-goal game in as mnany
nights. Diii now lias seven- goals on
the year.

Sid Cranston also had apair of
markers on the night, his sixth and

6FACULIrY0FSCIENCIENovemberl18, 19,928 &29
Ail Departments

LSAT GMAT
(Law School >(Gmoauate Manageente

Admission Test) Admisson Test)
Accepting registrations now for LSAT & GMAT

weekend test preparation classes.

&Xton CALL CALGARY

r~u~%~278-6010
CC[teoe' rn - 10 PM U"X

The hockey Seau take on th ManitobaDShom M isweekend a* thVa,*lt AreniL Frdays gmw i at 7:X01 SshÈda à
seventh, whiie Wakabayashi had
une goal <number five) and two
assists. -Koebel bad! three helpers
while Eric Thurston had a couple.

Making his first appearance in -a
Golden Bear uniform was goaltend-
er Darren Turner. He stopped 34-of
38 shots on the night, and three of
the four shots that eluded hlmf
were powerplay goals.

Scoring for UBC was AI Perich
two goals), Kevin Griffin, and Rick

Amann. The T-Birds record now
fails to 2-6. Chances are that the
Bears have seen the last7of UÈC for
this season, unless the T-Birds can
pull off a miracle and make the
playoffs.

Alberta's next action is at home
against the Manitoba Bisons this
weekend. Friday night's game is
free tuition night su one Iucky fan
wiil get a shot at winning this year's
tuition courtesy of Athletics de-

partment.-
Sear Facis - Friday night's game
willfeature a pregame tribute to
Clare Drake for becoming the
winningest coltege coach ever, ear-
lierthisyear ... This we.ekend is the
Hockey Alumnrs reunion weekend
and they have a tournament plan-
ned, for Sunday mforning. They're
expecting over 100 aluni ,to make
it to, Edmonton for the event..

sask.
Calgary
Manitoba
Brandon
Leth.
UBC
Regina

GWLTFA
1 7 1 0,67 .34
8 71i048 26
8 6 2 0 46 37
8 5 3 0 40 37
8 3 5 0 45 61
8 2 6 0 331 52
8 2 6030 44
8 0 8 0 3à 51

Everyone around the Athletics
department is hush hush about the
Aiumnni's hockey banner rilght
which is scheduied for Friday.
Apparently the Alumni bas orderd
cham-pionship banners made for ali
the way back to the 1920's and
would like tu have them hanglng
for the Manitoba series. But no one
is su reifthey'll1 be ready by t'en, so
we'll just have to wait anid see.

Aberta 5 UBC 1
Sask. 5 Manitoba 3
Calgary 8 Brandon 7 double
01T)
Leth. 7 Regina 4
Saturday
Albet6 UBC 4
Sask 6 Manitoba 3
Calgary 8 Brandon 5
Leth., 7 Regina 4

MacDonald named Ail- Canadian
by Ashram Mustapha

The Golden Bears cross-countr'y
runners wound up their season this
weekend by placing fourth at the
C.I.A.U. nationals in Sherbrooke,
Quebec.

,According to coach Jim Haddow,
bis team did "pretty good. They ran
well despite somne tough compe-

titon." One of the runners, Scott
MacDoniald, did su well that he
made the Ali-Canadian cross-
couintry-team.'

MacDonald, the fastest Bear,,
came in fifth, foliowed by Jerry
Rose <l4th), Carl Bessai (l5th), Tom
Bessai (20th) and Angus MacDonald
(2lst).

.Tbe meet was thé Iast and, mosu
iimpôftnt une of the year, in whicb
six cttir Universities participated.
The Bear's placod fourtb with 65
poiHti?-iich pt.thtem weIl ahead
of fifth(pace Memurial Universit
wlth-127 points.

..- ~ .. ,.I

10421 -82 AvenuE
411-1114

and in
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he heart of Old Sraîhcona since 1907"

Lees Carpenter Jeans, $ .s,5
r ~Lee Bus2ean
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,Àfafiîrs Pocirci cire çponýorine ci compeýti«ition

to cJeçjn ca pin For tke new SU Service

,Àwcq-rc. It ig gugeeteJ tbe cJegien £omekow
reflect tke SU cincl te U of A. \Yinn er

wilI r-eceive ý5O - cincJka\'e teir ceçi ën

publIieà nTIe aewoci inc jo

Týe SUJervice AWcr wii Le

civcuàecu ct le conclusion of eaiLcýcotemi*c.

qecir tofiftee Oti cuvcuiç- five

ý3olcl cincJ 10 çiver.

SuLmîççîion s çFoulJ We rcil eto lie

Aciemic Coriçioner, rmr. 244, SUP.

~DeC'lilneZN-àvèmkel- 2Q,4-9ý5; 4 pn-

CHAPMAN BROTHERS,
Sorel footwear now n stock

Ladiles Navy Chinook
$38395

Laies roS, navy, beige Pow Wow

Levis Denlm $t*ts

Lee Derdm Veste,
$21095

'j
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-'ïjýI hlta'e to learn ta be more
consitnt on thoseclose-in shots,"
sd th 6r center who consititues,
the only heigbt on a veiy ssnall
P#das squad. The average heigbt
on this era lowy pun 54W.

On a twelve member woern's
tbasketbatt team you don't have ta,
have ail six-footers. But three or
four wouldn't hurt.

Cane farm Iast year'sclub are
el," Tomi Kordic (knêé injury) and
e* Yotanda Kruyer (Grant Mac-
Ewan College).

"It's definitely going ta, be a
tougher year for me. For one, 1
can't foui out of baligames," nated
the Spruce Grave high school
graduate. Antherthing that she
can't do is continue ta shoot 40%
f rom the floo r lke she did on
Saturday.

But any sack that-janz may have
left in the backcaurt, Annette
Sanregret and Dawn Schooler more
than picked Up an their way ta the
hoop, scoring 17 and 18 points
respe"y.

Sanregret returns ta the Pandas
alter some time away from the
club. In the 198l482season,she Was
a Canada West ait-star at the guard
position. Thiis year she wil see time
at bath guard and forward. Where
;she staris will probably depend,
manly on the progress of-thirdyear

Usa lmu uhu th 4.51 a n SdmooW (13) «W Swelm eKozahkih (5) bhon

t short
the' midcaurt thrown-in and a
chance for- the upset witheight
second5 ta play.
SAnd janz had the 12 foot ýhot ta

win, but it wasn't ta be. Lauren-
tian's Carol Hamilton (MVP in the
'CIAU last year) came down with
the rebaund and the Fat Lady was
sil, Ming.

"We knew that they were a short
team and just tried ta keep up ta
them' sàid Hamilton after the
game. But Laurentian.wasn't quite
'fast enough ta keep up Iegally.
Near the end af the second-haif
they had seven fouis ta Alberta's
one.
Panda Points - Panda caach Sherry
MeIney was iii and misýed, thé
game. Assistant coach Unime Har-
vey acted in her place;'.. Aberta ià
in taugh this year, as thse league has
imrprovedi over Iast season. The
playaffs are, in Lethbridge, where
very few teams manage ta beat.the
U of L Pronghorns, and Canadian
champions UVic should take Can-
ada West again this year.

floom At The Top

7th Floor SUB(&

Mor4nY j u$DYjEtsnMTUSAj TfIÂ

The First'
150 customers

wiiI receive
a

$1.00 voucher
Sredeemabte at

L'Express
restaurant

The f irst
100 customers

wili receive
FREE

TICKETS
to

SUB Theatre
1Movies

-The first
100 customèrs

willireceive

$1.00 vouchers
redeemable for

*lliards of B owling
ut SU Gaines.

The f irst
100 c ustorniers

wiII receive

$2.00
vouchers

-redeemable ai
SU Records

£ A & I

T-Shirt
Slogqan Night
Free RATT t-shirts wM Ib.
given awaey hourly from

7-11 PM

A iéash priz e of $2800 wil
b. given for the bsst aI5g

on à t-shirt
(t ijdged yZ>itr

TANKm A RIDE TO

WHAT'
JUMBO®S -cab

ana mle NEW cflrcken nuggets

NEW OPERATING HOURS
open from 7:5am to 6pm'

iGreenf ields -- Fresh salads
Deli bar
GOURMET Coffée
Evening hot meai
open 10:30 - 2 pmn AND 4:30 ý- 6:15 pm

- wîdeseéection offresh pasi
and specialty desserts
(Llconsed for the evening)
open 10:45 - 2 Pm
AND 4:30 - 10OPm

>as
~-'GET WILD TONIGHT'

Pizza 10.-45 -2 pmand 6-l10pm
FREE DELIVERY from 7:30 pm - 9:30 pm
to surrounding area Telephone: 432-2091

WBPIova.ée 1~i5B

AND SEE

WE -CAN OFFER
roiled Jumbo burgers, supershoe fries

lllàmp-/1



Understa
.rn. in1

"Winter Fun" présentation by Travel
Aberta and Campus Recreation. 400
pmn/G-217/Blologicat Science Bldg. Al
welcome.
U of AI-Horticulture Club Slide Presenta-
tion: Plant Photography by Ray Schraa
5:00 pm, Rm. 106 A AGFOR Center.
U of A New Democrats Activist meet-
ings (Nov. 13 &18) 3:90pm in Room 606
51>.
NOVEMBER 14
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 p.rn.
Worship at the Lutheran Student Cen-
tre, 11122 - 86 Ave.
Anglican Chaplaincy Eucharist Thurs.
9:30 arn. Meditation Roorn SUD 158A.
U> of A Student Liberal Association
Finance Meeting 3:30 at SUB 030S. Ail-
interested Welcorne.
U of A Concert Choir Winter Greetîng
Card Sale - HUB SUB 11-1 p.m.
Circle K induction Night Banquet!
Members corne out Thurs. at 5 p.m.
SUB 034.
NOVEMBER 15
People n Sport for Peace film night, "If
you love this Planet" - 7 PM in PE
E-120. Speakers: Dr. Barker of Physi-
cians for Peace and Dr. Bartone on Psy-
chologists for Peace.
Dept. of Comparitive Literature: Lec-
ture Series I - Roorn 21401d Arts Bldg.
- 3 PM.

NOVEMBER 16
CARA Anti-Apartheid Bash. Newman
Center St. Joseph's by Citizens Against
Racism and Apartheid.
NOVEMBER 17
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 a.rn.
Worsiip iSUB 158A
Lutheran Campus Mlnistry 7:30 p.rn.
Paul Scott speaks on "«Ministry in the
North" at 11122 - 86 Ave.
NOVIMIER19
Men's Intramural Squash tournamrenit
(Nov. 29 -Dec. 1). Entry Deadline Today
1:00 p.rn. Campus Rec Green Office.
NOVEMBER »2.0
Antropology Club Speakers Sries
presents Owen Beatie:"Arctic Auto-
psy: 3rd Franklin Expedition" Tory 114-6,
5 p.m.

M.U.G.S Mature students attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
iesday 11:00 - 1:30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of A New Dernocrats' Membership
tablets: Wednesday Lister Hall, Thursday'
HUB, Friday SUB.
Flying Club. He have moved! We are
now in 030H SUB. Ranger Flying Wed-
nesdays 1100 - 1300.
Moslern Students, Friday prayers, Medi-
tation Room, SUB 1:45 p.m.
Had lunch with a ferninst lately? Drop
11-1 weekdays, U of A Womien's Centre
030E SU.
Phantasy Gamers looking for DM's,
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
1019.
Drinking a problemn?Thereis a solution.
Alcoholics.Anonyrnous, 482-67812
Meetngs/week on campus..
The Ta-Kwon-Do Club is currently
accepting new members. For more info
drop by 30F SUB.
Liberal Club General Office Hours M-F
1:00 -3:00 pm. Office SUB 030S.
Student Chrstian Movement: Drop-ln
Centre - Basement of Garneau United
Church (11148 - 84 Ave.), Mon-Fni, 3:30
- 5:00 p.m.

.A.L.O.C. (Gays and Lesians on
Campus) Resource/Drop In Centre -
Everyone welcomne Rm. 620 SUB.
Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
users h~Qw to get free of the habit.
424-5590.
Young Executives Club Signed for ,a
wardrobe workshop yet? H-urry and
register at Bus 3-02
Campus Birthright Pregnancy Help Ser-
vice Volunteers needed. Contact SUB
30K 12-3 PM M4$ (432-2115).

classifl%.oeds-

Room for rent near U of A Hospital.
(Sharngl-Iôuse) $00per month. Phone
454-6260, afer 4 p.m

WANTED
Earl's Place is looking for energetic,
lively P/T Lunch W /W 12-2 only. Apply
in Person 5450 Calgary Trail.
Why te Earl's Kitchen Staff: Are you tired
of woking at those fast food drive-ins?
Woul voutns liI, o *numrk jin a nrnfac.

Lily:À

looking
he posi-
Water/

Want to buy: large Scott ski boot sheils
Phone 482-3177 after five.
To share M/F 2 bedroom apt. Fur-
nished, wthin walking distance from
University. Caîl Time: 474-2422 or
439-5026.
Femi1.eroomrnate requiredïrnmediate-
ly, non-smoker, southwest, $230.00/
rnonth, furnished, 438-0936.

SERVICES
Canada Home Tutorlng Agency Ltd. -
H!gh quaIity~ tutoring at reasonable-
rates. Al subjects. Grades 1-12, Univér-
sity. Non min. hour. Money back gua-

v-

,u iie vmiUnqi msW 9 V ieI .End Tables La** Etc.
12015 -76St 4

For those students who
MUST.Pass

The Writing Competence Test
On Novy. 28th129th

The- Students ' Union is ,otfering
FREE Tutorial Clînîcsaet
6 PM on November lUth,

l9th and 2Oth.

Register at the Recej
in the SU Executivi

259 SUB

j



s FrIay
Pandas >vs 'Victoria

at 6.30pm.
Bears vs Vctoria

at 8:30 pm.

Pandas vs. UBC
at 630 ptn.

Boeara vs. UBC
at &WOpm.

wm will be held in the Main Gym.

Paidlas vs. Guelph
Satùrdaý,7Nà<ý,ember 16,

Ma n9týyn. 2:00O p.m.

r- Frlday
Golden Bears* ývs.

U of Calgary
at -MOPm.

s -.rca
Golden Bear Invitattonat

atl10.00am.
Meets willl be held in the Pavillon.

Greenfriday
Gren ad God Panda'

Intra Squad

VU of A Hockey Alumni WeekencfY
Friday and Saturday inl the Varsity Arena.,

U of A Golden Bears
vs.

Manitoba Bisons
7:30 pm. on Fniday 4:30 pm on Saturday

TUIrION NIOHIt
(&klday, Nov. 15)

* SPECIAL
Cla re Drake F{ecognition

* Ceremonies
(Friday, Nov. 15)

ALUMNI BANNER
NIGiHT

(Fr!ay-Nov. -15)

i CIIEER. FOR BEER'
(Friday & $aturday, Nov. 1,5,16).

HOC=ý


